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Abstract

W e present a high sensitivity m ethod allowing the m easurem ent of the non linear dielectric

susceptibility ofan insulating m aterialat�nitefrequency.Ithasbeen developped forthestudy of

dynam icheterogeneitiesin supercooled liquidsusingdielectricspectroscopyatfrequencies0.05Hz�

f � 3� 104 Hz . Itrelies on the m easurem entofthe third harm onicscom ponentofthe current

owing out ofa capacitor. W e �rst show that standard laboratory electronics (am pli�ers and

voltage sources)nonlinearities lead to lim itson the third harm onicsm easurem entsthatpreclude

reaching the levelneeded by ourphysicalgoal,a ratio ofthe third harm onicsto the fundam ental

signalabout 10�7 . W e show that reaching such a sensitivity needs a m ethod able to get rid of

the nonlinearcontributionsboth ofthe m easuring device (lock-in am pli�er)and ofthe excitation

voltage source. A bridge using two sources ful�lls only the �rst ofthese two requirem ents,but

allows to m easure the nonlinearities ofthe sources. O ur�nalm ethod is based on a bridge with

two planecapacitorscharacterized by di�erentdielectriclayerthicknesses.Itgetsrid ofthesource

and am pli�er nonlinearities because in spite ofa strong frequency dependence ofthe capacitors

im pedance,itisequilibrated atany frequency.W e presentthe �rstm easurem entsofthe physical

nonlinearresponseusing ourm ethod.Two extensionsofthem ethod are suggested.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M easuring the nonlinearresponse ofa physicalsystem to an excitation isa way to in-

vestigate physicalproperties often unreachable through the linear response. Understand-

ing nonlinear e� ects allowed decisive breakthrough in condensed m atter physics. Spin

glasses[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6], ferroelectric, freezing, or dipolar glass transitions[7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19], isotropic-liquid crystaltransition [20, 21]or binary

m ixtures [22, 23], superconductivity[24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29], � eld[30, 31, 32, 33, 34]or

heating[35,36,37,38,39,40]e� ects in electricaltransport,heating due to electric � eld

excitation ofsupercooled liquids[41,42]are a few am ong m any topics where non linear

m easurem entshaveproven to bea precioustool.

Thedetection ofharm onicsofthefundam entalresponseisapowerfulm ethodforstudying

nonlineare� ects. Itallowsto getrid ofthe linearresponse signal,which usually ism uch

largerthan the soughtnonlinearsignals. W e considerin thispaperthe nonlinearresponse

ofa dielectricsystem toa tim e-dependentelectric� eld E (t).Them ethod wepresentallows

to extract very low levelharm onics in the response to a sinusoidalexcitation. The m ost

generalrelationship relating the response (polarisation P(t))to the excitation E (t)can be

written asa seriesexpansion in E (the even term sare forbidden because ofthe sym m etry

with respectto � eld reversalE (t)! � E (t)):

P(t)

�0
=

Z 1

�1

�1(t� t
0)E (t0)dt0+

ZZZ 1
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�3(t� t
0
1
;t� t

0
2
;t� t

0
3
)� E (t0

1
)E (t0

2
)E (t0
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)dt0
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0
2
dt

0
3
+ ::::

(1)

In thisequation �0 isthe dielectric constantofvacuum ,�1 the linearsusceptibility and �3

thecubicnonlinearsusceptibility.Thedotsin Eq.1indicatean in� nitesum involvinghigher

order non linear susceptibilities �5,etc. Note that causality im plies �i(t< 0) = 0. The

Fouriertransform ofEq.1 fora purely a.c.� eld E = E0cos(!t)gives

P(!0)
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where the polarization P and the susceptibilities �i are now in the frequency dom ain and
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the dots indicate again in� nite sum s involving higher order term s. The response P(t) to

E (t)= E 0cos(!t)can thusbewritten

P(t)=�0 = Re
�

(E 0�1(!)+ 3=4E 3

0
��3(!)+ :::)e�i!t

�

+ Re
�

1=4E 3

0
�3(!)e

�i3!t + :::
�

+ :::; (3)

where we have used the fact that because �1 and �3 are realin the tim e dom ain,their

Fouriertransform verify ��
1
(!)= �1(� !)and ��

3
(!1;!2;!3)= �3(� !1;� !1;� !1)(thestar

denotesthecom plex conjugate),and theinvarianceof�3 by perm utation ofitsargum ents.

Forsim plicity,wewrite�3(!)= �3(!;!;!)and ��3(!)= �3(� !;!;!).Eq.3can bewritten

P(t)=�0 = E 0(�
0
1
cos!t+ �

00
1
sin!t)+ 3=4E 3

0
(�0�3cos!t

+�00�3 sin!t)+ :::+ 1=4E 3

0
(�0

3
cos3!t+ �

00
3
sin3!t)+ :::;

(4)

where the susceptibilities �i are written asa function oftheirrealand im aginary parts�0i

and �00i.Forpracticalapplications,them oduliiand argum entsj�ijand �i areratherused:

P(t)=�0 = E 0j�1jcos(!t� �1)+ 3=4E 3

0
j��3jcos(!t� ��3)+

+ :::+ 1=4E 3

0
j�3jcos(3!t� �3)+ ::: (5)

W e see in the � rstand second term softhe rhsin Eqs3-5 thatthe nonlinearsuscepti-

bility ��3 could be extracted from a m easurem entatthe fundam entalfrequency by varying

E 0. However,in m ost experim ents j�1j� E 2

0
j��3j,thus the nonlinear partcan hardly be

separated from the m uch larger�1 linearterm . On the contrary m easuring the harm onics

yields directly the physicalinform ation contained in �3,�5,etc. In ourcase the physical

inform ation ofinterest is contained in �3 (see section II). W e thus chose to m easure the

third harm onics. However,itsrelative m agnitude with respectto the fundam entalwasso

low thatwehad to develop a specialm ethod forobtaining an accuratem easurem ent.

Experim entally,variousm ethodshavebeen used to extracta very sm allthird,� fth,etc.

harm onicssignal[7,10,25,31,35,37,43,44,45,46]. A bridge technique hasbeen often

used: The � rstarm ofthe bridge containsthe sam ple understudy,and the second arm a

wellknown im pedance with zero nonlinearresponse[43]. This isthe case forspeci� c heat

spectroscopy based on therm aldi� usion into a thick sam ple from a thin m etallic � lm that

servessim ultaneously asheaterand therm om eter[37,44,46]orsim ilarly forthe study ofa
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heatingresistorwherethethird harm onicsisrelated toitselectrotherm alparam eters[35,45].

The bridge technique hasalso been used to m easure the nonlinearinductive response ofa

superconducting � lm [25],thenonlinearbehaviourofpowerpiezoceram ic m aterials[10],etc.

The bridgetechniquesevoked abovecannotbeused forourpurposebecause thebalancing

ofthebridgeatthefundam entalfrequency would belostatthethird harm onics:Thestrong

frequency dependence ofoursam ple im pedance can hardly be m im icked by a com bination

ofresistorsand capacitorsin thesecond arm .Asa result,thethird harm onicsgenerated by

thevoltagesourcewould notbecancelled in thebridge.

In thispaper,wereporton atwosam plesbridgem ethod allowingtom easureproperlythe

third harm onics(i.e.thethird term in therhsofEqs3-5),and eventually otherharm onicsof

the polarization induced by the ac E -� eld excitation ofa dielectric sam ple placed between

the two electrodes ofa plane capacitor. This is done through the m easurem ent ofthe

third harm onicsofthe currentinduced by the ac voltage excitation. Such a m easurem ent

yieldsdirectly thecubicnonlinearterm �3 oftheresponse (assum ing thatthehigherorder

contributionsrelated to�5,�7,etc.tothethird harm onicsareweak which isthecasein our

experim ent).W edevelopped itforstudying supercooled liquidssuch asglycerol.In partII

we � rstbrie y sum m arize the physicalinterestofsuch m easurem ents. PartIIIisdevoted

to describing the experim entalproblem s to solve. In part IV we present the two sam ple

capacitorsbridgem ethod which allowsto m easure�3.PartV givesour� rstm easurem ents

using thism ethod. Finally,in partVIwe considerpossible developm ents orextensionsof

thism ethod.

II. P H Y SIC A L M O T IVAT IO N : D Y N A M IC A L C O R R ELAT IO N S IN G LA SS

FO R M ER S

The physics of structural glasses still lacks a � rm experim ental basis for a growing

length scale when the tem perature T decreases towards the glass transition tem perature

Tg [47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52]. A basic feature of glassform ing supercooled liquids is the

spectacular increase of the characteristic relaxation tim e ��(T) as T decreases towards

Tg. Tg is conventionally de� ned by ��(Tg) ’ 100 s. �� is often obtained from dielectric

spectroscopy[48,50,53]. Fig.1 shows an exam ple oflinear dielectric susceptibility �1(!)

m easurem ent for glycerol(C3O 3H 8, Tg ’ 190 K) at T = 211.8 K.The im aginary part
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Im (�1)ism axim um ,and the realpartRe(�1)isapproxim ately halfitsm axim um plateau

for !� = 2�=��. At present,the fast decrease of!� with T has not received a unique

m icroscopic physicalinterpretation,but a sem inalconcept [54,55]is that ofcooperative

e� ects: W hen Tg is approached,m olecules belonging to larger and larger regions (called

dynam icalheterogeneities,DH)should m ovein a correlated way to allow relaxation.Corre-

lation lengthsprobing such cooperativee� ectshave been extracted experim entally,leading

to length scalesestim atesof4� 12 m oleculardiam eters[47,56,57,58,59,60,61].However

these experim ents were notable to testthe expected increase ofthe correlation length as

T decreases towards Tg which is offundam entalinterest. Forspin glasses the increase of

thecorrelation length closeto thecriticaltem peratureisassociated to thedivergence of�i

(i� 3)[1,2,3,4,5,6]. Thissuggests to investigate �i(T)(i� 3)close to the structural

glass transition,although no divergence is expected. Up to very recently,the nonlinear

susceptibility �3(!) had never been m easured in these system s (see however [41,42,62])

contrary to spin glasses. However,som e im portanttheoreticalprogresswasm ade recently

by Bouchaud and Biroli[63]who established that:

�3(!)=
�0�

2

1
(0)a3

kB T
N

�
corrH (!��); (6)

wherea3 isthem olecularvolum eand H isa com plex scaling function which should havea

m axim um (in m odulus)for!�� ’ 2�. N �
corr isthe m axim um ofthe num berofcorrelated

particlesN corr(t)which increaseswith thetim et,reachesitsm axim um N �
corr fort� �� and

then goesto 0 fort! 1 .Thisisre ected in thefrequency spaceby thefactthatjH (!��)j

should bem axim um for! � !�.Thus,m easuring thenonlineardielectricresponse�3 gives

thesizeN �
corr ofthecorrelated regionsand itsT-dependence.

W hatisthevalueof�3(!)thatcan beexpected from Eq.6? Theanswercannotbevery

precisesincelittleisknown aboutH which,theoretically,should reach am axim um of\order

1"for!� \oforder1"[63].A conservativeestim ateofj�3jm ax
= m ax!(j�3(!)j)forN

�
corr = 1

can be drawn by assum ing m ax!(jH (!)j)= 1. W e considerthe case ofglycerolat200 K.

�1(0)should bereplaced by �1(0)� �1(1 )= � � � 72 (�1(!)= �(!)� 1)becauseonly the

contribution ofthem olecularm otion tothedielectricresponseisconsidered.a3 ’ 0.115nm 3

isobtained from thedensity at200 K [64]and them olecularm ass92.09 g.Asa reference,

we take j�(!� = 2�=��)j= j1+ �1(!�)j’ 52,and � nd by using Eq.6,j�3jm ax
=j�(!�)j’

3:685� 10�17 m 2.V �2 . W e shalluse thisvalue in section IIIA to determ ine the sensitivity
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required in ourexperim ents.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P A N D R EQ U IR EM EN T S FO R T H E ELEC T R O N -

IC S

A . C ryogenics and nonlinear dielectric m easurem ents

Theexperim entswereperform ed in a cryostatconnected to a cryogeneratorwith a base

tem perature of10 K.The experim entalcellis a closed m etallic box placed in vacuum ,

related to the cold stage of the cryogenerator through a therm alim pedance [53]. The

tem perature T in the cellissetby a PID LakeShoreR 331 controllerwhich regulatesthe

heating power owing through the therm alim pedance. The cellcontainstwo independent

plane capacitorsofequalsurfacesS butdi� erentthicknesses Lthick and Lthin (The reason

for two capacitors instead of one is given in section IV). The capacitors are used to

m easurethedielectricsusceptibilitiesofa glassform ing liquid (glycerol)placed between the

electrodes. For each capacitor,the two electrodes are im m ersed in the liquid. W e used

two experim entalsetups A and B.In setup A,the electrodes ofthe two capacitors are

polished and gold plated brasssquares(S ’ 5:5 cm 2),separated by three0:03 cm 2 M ylarR

discsofthicknessLthin ’ 30 �m forthethinnersam pleand Lthick ’ 60 �m forthethickest

sam ple.Setup B isan im proved version,in which theelectrodesaregold plated copperdisks

(m etallic m irrors)with Lthin ’ 19 �m ,Lthick ’ 41 �m and S = 3.14 cm 2. W e m inim ized

the spacersvolum e in orderto m inim ize theircontibution to the dielectric response ofthe

capacitors. The supercooled liquid wasallowed to  ow in and outofthe volum e between

theelectrodesin orderto avoid pressuree� ectsdueto thedi� erentdilatation coe� cientsof

the supercooled liquid and the spacers. The resultspresented in sectionsIII,IV (resp.V)

wereobtained using setup A (resp.B).A pressure of2 barsofArgon wassetin thecellat

room tem perature to ensure that,atthe working tem perature of� 200 K,the pressure in

thecellrem ainsabove1 bar,preventing theform ation ofbubblesofthegasadsorbed atthe

surfaceoftheelectrodesordissolved in glycerol.Coaxialshielding wasensured allalongthe

circuit,from the m easurem ent apparatus at room tem perature down to the experim ental

cellatlow tem perature.

W hen a voltage V (t) = V0cos(!t) is applied to the electrodes ofa plane capacitor of
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thickness L and surface S,the resulting � eld E (t) = V (t)=L induces a polarization P(t)

and an electricaldisplacem ent D (t)= �0E (t)+ P(t). As a result,a current I(t)  ows in

thecircuit,thecurrentdensity I=S being thetim ederivativeofD (t).Using Eq 3,in which

only the� rstterm softhefundam entaland third harm onicsseriesarekept,wethushave

I(t)= Re(I(!)e�i!t + I(3!)e�i3!t); (7)

whereI(!)and I(3!)arecom plex num bersgiving them agnitudeand thephaseofthetwo

com ponentsofthecurrent.Thelinearpartofthecurrentisgiven by I(!)= Y (!)V0 where

theadm ittanceY (!)= G + i!C com prisestheconductanceG = �0!Im (�1(!))S=L and the

capacitanceC = �0Re(1+ �1(!))S=L.Asdepicted in theupperinsetofFig.1,wem easure

the currentI(!)through the voltage drop VA(!)acrossa resistorr = 1 k
 in serieswith

thecapacitor.Allthevoltagem easurem entspresented in thispaperwereperform ed with a

standard com m ercialphasesensitivelock-in am pli� erwith an inputim pedanceZL of10M 


in parallelwith 25pF.Theaccuracy oftheVA(!)m easurem entistypically notm uch better

than 0:1% ,which justi� es thatin the analysisofI(!)we neglectthe contributions ofthe

nonlinearterm softheseriesgiving theresponseatthefundam entalfrequency.Thevoltage

sourceswerelim ited to Vs(!)� 7 V (rm s)forthem easurem entswith setup A presented in

sections III,IV and IV B and to Vs(!)� 14 V (rm s)forthose with setup B presented in

section V. The frequency range wasabout0.05 Hz� !=2� � 3� 104 Hz. Allthe voltage

and currentm agnitudespresented hereafterarerm s.

The calculation ofthe third harm onicscom ponentofthecurrent,I(3!)ei3!t (see Eq.7)

from thetim ederivativeofD (neglecting thecontribution oftheterm sproportionalto �5,

�7,...),gives

I(3!)=
� 3i

4
�0!�3(!)S

�
V0

L

�
3

: (8)

In whatfollows,weinvestigatethem easurem entofI(3!)(and I(!))forourliquid dielectric

capacitors (that willbe called \sam ple capacitors" or \sam ples" for sim plicity). As the

third harm onics current is sim ply added to the fundam ental(Eq.7),the sam ple can be

represented forwhatconcernsthe third harm onicsby a currentsource given by Eq.8 and

placed in parallelwith the liquid dielectric capacitor,whose com plex adm ittance isY (3!)

(see lower inset ofFig.1). Note that due to the Thevenin theorem ,one could,as well,

representthe sam ple at3! by a voltage source Vsam ple = I(3!)� Z(3!)in serieswith the

im pedanceZ(3!)= 1=Y (3!).
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From the estim ate ofj�3jin section II,we can determ ine the required sensitivity ofour

m easurem ents. The com plex currents I(!) and I(3!) being obtained from the com plex

fundam entaland third harm onicscom ponentsofthedisplacem ent,wehaveI(!)= i!S(1+

�1)�0E 0 and I(3!)= 3i=4!S�3�0E
3

0
,thus

jI(3!)j

jI(!)j
=

3j�3(!)j

4j1+ �1(!)j
E
2

0
’ 2:76� 10�17 E 2

0
; (9)

where the num ericalfactorisobtained for! = !�,and E 0 isin V/m . W e have assum ed,

according to the theoreticalprediction [63]thatj�3(!�)j’ j�3jm ax
,and used the value of

j�3jm ax
estim ated in section II.Them axim um � eld E0 in ourexperim entsis200 kV/m for

setup A (7 V on 30 �m ),and 740 kV/m forsetup B (14 V on 19 �m ),thusjI(3!)=I(!)j

’ 1:1� 10�6 or1:5� 10�5 .Therequired sensitivity on them easurem entofjI(3!)=I(!)jis

lowerthan these values,about1� 10�7 because ofthe uncertainty on H and to allow the

m easurem entof�3(!)when itsm agnitudeisbelow j�3jm ax
.W ethuslook fora setup whose

relativeparasiticcontributionsat3! rem ain below 10�7 .

B . N onlinear behavior ofthe lock-in am pli�er

In this section we see why the sim plest possible circuit,depicted in the upper inset of

Fig.1,cannotwork to detectI(3!).Forsim plicity weassum ethattheresistancerissm all

with respectboth to theim pedanceofthesam plejZ(!)jand to theinputim pedanceofthe

lock-in am pli� erjZL(!)j.The voltage drop accrossr atthe fundam entalfrequency isthus

VA(!)’ Vsr=Z(!).Fig.2showsthatapplyinga1! signaldirectly attheinputofthelock-in

am pli� erinducesthem easurem entofa ratherim portant3! signal.W efound by using the

m ethod described in section IIIC that this signaldoes not com e from the source (which

isthatofthe lock-in am pli� er)which isexpected to generate sm allharm onicsin addition

to the 1! signal. Itthus com es from the nonlinearities ofthe lock-in am pli� eritself. W e

checked thatthe behaviorreported in Fig.2 doesdepend neitheron the frequency,noron

theoutputim pedanceofthesourcer0.

Them agnitudeofthe3! signaldueto thelock-in am pli� ernonlinearitiesism uch larger

than theoneexpected from aglycerolsam plein thesim plestpossiblecircuit,i.e.thesam ple

in serieswith a m easuring resistancer,seeupperinsetofFig.1.Assum ing r� jZ(!)j,one

� ndsthatI(3!),see Eq.8,yieldsa voltageVA ;sam ple(3!)’ rI(3!),while I(!)’ Vs=Z(!),

8



thus:

VA ;sam ple(3!)

Vs
’

r

Z(!)

I(3!)

I(!)
(10)

W e have seen in section IIIA that a typicalm axim um expected value ofjI(3!)=I(!)j

was about 10�6 - 10�5 . There is an optim um of the ratio r=jZ(!)jwhich m axim izes

jVA ;sam ple(3!)j (see section IV A), and a reasonnable value is 0.1. Thus Eq. 10 gives

VA ;sam ple(3!)=Vs � 10�7 - 10�6 . The corresponding Vs is of the order of 10 V and

gives VA(!) ’ 1 V, thus by using Fig. 2 we � nd that the lockin nonlinearities give

VA(3!)=Vs � 10�3 ,i.e.valuesm uch largerthan thesam plecontribution.

Tosum m arizethissection,wefound thatthenonlinearitiesofastandard lock-in am pli� er

are such that,due to ourvery low physicaljI(3!)=I(!)jratio,the 1! com ponentm ustbe

\rem oved from the signal",before it enters into the lockin for the 3! detection. This is

why,in the nextsections,we shallreportresults obtained with bridgesperform ing a \1!

subtraction".

C . N onlinear behavior ofthe voltage source

1. Two sources bridge

Letusconsiderthecircuitdepicted in theinsetofFig.3.Itusestwo 1! voltagesources

Vs;1(!)and Vs;2(!)with a com m on ground and a tunable relative phase shift. The lock-in

am pli� er(inputim pedanceZL)isused tom easurethevoltageatpointA which isconnected

to thereferenceresistorR and to thesam plecapacitor(im pedanceZ(!)).Considering,for

sim plicity,the case R;jZj� jZLj,we calculate the voltage atpointA atthe fundam ental

frequency :

VA(!)=
Z(!)Vs;1(!)+ RVs;2(!)

Z(!)+ R
: (11)

Thebalancing condition which ful� llsVA(!)= 0 (seesection IIIB)is

Vs;1(!)

Vs;2(!)
= �

R

Z(!)
: (12)

W e used a Tektronix R AFG3102 dualchannelvoltage source forwhich the relative phase

between Vs;1(!)and Vs;2(!)istunable with an accuracy of0:01 degree,while jVs;1(!)jand

jVs;2(!)jcan be tuned with a relative precision of10�4 . Asa consequence,jVA(!)=Vs;2(!)j

can bem adeassm allas5� 10�5 .Asa result,we� nd by extrapolating thecurveofFig.2,
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that the lock-in nonlinearities contribution to VA(3!) rem ains m uch below 2 nV for the

m axim um voltageVs;2(!)= 7 V (which givesjVA(!)j’ 5� 10�5 � 7 V = 0:35� 10�3 V).

Thisvalue� 2nV issm allin com parison with theexpected physicalsignalVA ;sam ple(3!).

The lattercan be estim ated by using the circuitequivalentto the sam ple at3!:a current

sourceI(3!)in parallelwith thesam pleofim pedanceZ(3!)(seesection IIIA and Fig.1 ).

VA ;sam ple(3!)

Vs;2(!)
=

R=Z(!)

1+ R=Z(3!)

I(3!)

I(!)
; (13)

where we have assum ed R;jZj� jZLj.W e chose R ’ 0:084jZ(!)j(The m axim um voltage

cannotbe applied to the sam ple ifjR=Z(1!)j� 1).Forthe capacitorwe used (Lthin = 30

�m ),! = 2�=�� (seesection II)and Vs;2(!)= 7 V,and by using thevaluejI(3!)=I(!)j’

10�7 obtained in section IIIA as the required sensitivity ofour m easurem ents,as wellas

jZ(!�)=Z(3!�)j� 1.85,we� nd jVA ;sam ple(3!)j’ 6� 10�8 V > 2 nV .Thustheproblem of

thelock-in nonlinearcontribution issolved by thetwo sourcesbridge.

Despite this im portant feature,we shallsee now that the two sources bridge does not

reach the required resolution ofjI(3!)=I(!)j’ 1� 10�7 . This com es from the fact that

thetwo sources,asany activeelectronicdevice,havea non-zero harm onicdistortion:They

generate Vs;1(3!)and Vs;2(3!)voltagesin addition to Vs;1(!)and Vs;2(!).Thusa possible

rem aining problem isthecontribution ofVs;1(3!)and Vs;2(3!)to VA(3!).To reduceit,we

low-pass� ltered thesourcesoutputswith a dualchannelsix polesellipticactive� lter,with

a cornerfrequency fc chosen closeto theworking frequency !=2�.The� lterdam psthe3!

com ponentofthe incom ing signal,while itdoesnota� ectthe 1! com ponent. W e veri� ed

thatthis� lteringreduced signi� cantly theharm onicsm agnitude.Fig.3showsthem easured

VA(3!)forthe two sources bridge at! = !�. The results are the sam e forthe thin and

the thick sam ple ofsetup A (Lthin = 30 �m and Lthick = 60 �m ),which shows that the

m easured signalsdo notcom efrom thesam ples.Indeed,Eq.8 givesa currentjI(3!)jeight

tim eslargerforthethin sam plethan forthethick one.W etook R ’ 0:084jZ(!)jin order

tokeep sim ilarvaluesofVs;1(!)and Vs;2(!)forthethin and thethick sam plem easurem ents,

thus,from Eq.13,theexpected ratio ofVA(3!)forthetwo sam plesis4,instead ofthe\no

change"resultofFig.3.Thusweconcludethatthethird harm onicsgenerated bythevoltage

sourcesareresponsiblefortheresultsofFig.3.W everi� ed thattheexpected physicalvalue

VA ;sam ple(3!)(seesection IIIA)isindeed lowerthan them easured VA(3!).

A closer look at the equilibrium condition (Eq. 12)ofour two sources bridge reveals
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thatoncethecircuitisbalanced at1!,itshould notbein generalbalanced at3!,fortwo

reasons.First,becauseofthestrong changeofZ(!)when going from 1! to 3! (dueto the

�1(!) dependence,see Fig.1) while R rem ains constant. Note that to m im ick the Z(!)

dependence by using an im pedance m ade ofresistors and capacitors instead ofR would

behardly feasiblebecauseitscom ponentsshould bechanged and tuned foreach frequency

and tem perature. Second,and m ore im portantly,because Vs;1(3!)di� ersfrom Vs;2(3!)as

can be deduced from the com parison ofthe 3! signalsm easured when the two sourcesare

exchanged (seeFig.3).

2. M easurem entofthe harm onics signalsgenerated by the sources

Thetwo sourcesbridgecannotbeused tom easurethenonlinearresponseofthesam ples,

howeveritcan beused tom easurewith agreataccuracytheharm onicsVs;1(n!)and Vs;2(n!)

ofourvoltagesources.Thisisofgeneralinterestforcharacterizing theharm onicdistortion

ofany source,and it willbe used in section IV (Note that we propose another m ethod

in section V). W e now consider only the thickest sam ple ofsetup A for which I(3!) is

negligible.Assum ing thatthevoltagem easured atpointA atfrequency n!,VA(n!),isdue

to thesources,we� nd forthecircuitin theinsetofFig.3

VA(n!)=
yVs;1(n!)+ Y (n!)Vs;2(n!)

y+ Y (n!)+ YL(n!)
; (14)

with y = 1=R,Y (n!) = 1=Z(n!) and YL(n!) = 1=ZL(n!). For any given n,another

equation isnecessary to determ ine the unknown com plex quantitiesVs;1(n!)and Vs;2(n!).

Itisobtained by exchanging the two sourcesin the circuit. The m easured signalbecom es

VA ;ex::

VA ;ex:(n!)=
Y (n!)Vs;1(n!)+ yVs;2(n!)

y+ Y (n!)+ YL(n!)
: (15)

Note that Vs;1(n!) and Vs;2(n!) are two functions ofrespectively Vs;1(1!) and Vs;2(1!)

which can bedi� erentfrom each other.Thus,forEqs.14,15 to contain thesam e unknown

quantities,wehad to chooseR = jZ(1!)jin orderthatjVs;1(1!)j= jVs;2(1!)jbecauseofthe

equilibration condition (seeEq.12).Asa resultEqs14 and 15 can beeasily solved.

Figure 4 displays the harm onicsVs;1(n!)ofsource 1 and Vs;2(n!)ofsource 2 obtained

by using thetwo sourcesbridgem ethod,for!=(2�)= 88Hz.Them ain featuresare:i)The

second harm onicsofboth sourcesare sim ilarin m agnitude and phase. jVs;i(2!)jincreases
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as the power two ofthe 1! voltage.ii) The third harm onics is twice sm aller for source 2

than forsource1.One� ndsjVs;2(3!)j/ jVs;2(1!)j
2:6,i.e.a nearly cubicdependence which

could have been m istaken with the physicalsignalifthe tests m entionned above had not

been perform ed. iii) The TotalHarm onic Distortion (THD),given by sum m ing up allthe

harm onicsm agnitudesn � 2 and dividing by the m agnitude ofthe fundam entalsignal,is

dom inated by the second harm onics. Thus,from Fig.4,at Vs = 7 V the THD is ofthe

orderof5� 10�5 ,wellbelow the10�4 speci� cation which isusually ensured by high quality

electronic devices. These features rem ain basically true forallthe frequencies we studied

in the1-100 Hzrange.Fig.5 givesthesecond and third harm onicsofthesecond sourceat

4:28 Hzthatwillbeused in thenextsection.

W e sum m arize thissection IIIby em phasizing the two m ain requirem ents thathave to

be m etto m easure the nonlinearresponse ofoursam ples: First,the 1! partofthe signal

hasto besuppressed befoream plifying thesought3! signal,and thiscan bedoneby using

a bridgetechnique.Second thebridgem ustbebalanced at! and 3!.

IV . A SET U P A LLO W IN G T H E M EA SU R EM EN T O F �3(!)O F SU P ER C O O LED

G LY C ER O L

A . O ne source bridge w ith tw o sam ples

Letusconsider the circuit depicted in the insetofFig.6. Ituses only one source and

is inspired from the W heastone bridge,but it contains two liquid dielectric capacitors of

di�erentthicknessesL thin and Lthick.Therightarm ofthebridgecontainsthethin capacitor

(\thin sam ple")ofim pedance Zthin / Lthin in serieswith a chosen im pedance zthin,while

the leftarm containsthe thick capacitor(\thick sam ple")ofim pedance Zthick / Lthick in

serieswith a chosen im pedance zthick. The signalVm ism easured between the two m iddle

pointsofthetwoarm swith ourlock-in am pli� erin di� erentialm ode.Theinputim pedances

ofthelock-in arem uch largerthan jzthinjand jzthickj,thusthem easured voltageVm ;s atany

frequency,dueto thesourcevoltageVs atthesam efrequency is

Vm ;s(!)

Vs(!)
=

zthinZthick � zthickZthin

(zthin + Zthin)(zthick + Zthick)
; (16)

wheretheim pedancesaretaken atthefrequency considered.Thebridgeisbalanced for

zthinZthick = zthickZthin: (17)
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Thekey pointisthatifwechoosezthin and zthick ofthesam enature(e.g.two resistances,or

twocapacitances),onceEq.17isful� lled atagiven frequency,itisfull�lledatanyfrequency.

Thisisbecausetherelativevariationsofthetwosam plesim pedanceswith frequency arethe

sam eon both sidesofEq.17.Asa result,iftheequilibration condition (Eq.17)isful� lled

at1!,alltheharm onicsVs(n!)generated by thesourcewillgivea zero contribution to Vm .

Thistwo-capacitorsbridge thusallowsto getrid ofboth the nonlinearitiesofthe am pli� er

(seesection IIIB)and oftheharm onicsgenerated by thesource(seesection IIIC).

Obviously,thephysicalcontributionsfrom thesam plesyield a non-zero m easured signal

Vm ;sam ple(3!) because the two current sources at 3! corresponding to the sam ples verify

Ithin(3!)/ L
�3

thin
and Ithick(3!)/ L

�3

thick
(see section IIIA). Fora typicalLthick � 2Lthin,

thefactor8 between thetwo currentsisnotcom pensated by thefactor2 between zthick and

zthin:Therelation between them easured signaland thetwo physicalcurrentsis

Vm ;sam ple(3!)=
Ithin(3!)

ythin(3!)+ Ythin(3!)
�

Ithick(3!)

ythick(3!)+ Ythick(3!)
; (18)

where Ythin = 1=Zthin,Ythick = 1=Zthick,ythin = 1=zthin and ythick = 1=zthick. By using

Eqs8,17 and Ythick=Ythin = Lthin=Lthick,Eq.18 becom es

Vm ;sam ple(3!)=
Ithin(3!)

ythin(3!)+ Ythin(3!)
�

 

1�

�
Lthin

Lthick

�
2
!

: (19)

In practice,zthin and zthick wereresistors(rthin and rthick),butweim proved theequilibration

by addingasm allcapacitorcthin in parallelwith rthin.cthin com pensatesfortheunavoidable

stray capacitances between the circuitand the ground. The equilibration wasrealized by

tuning rthin,rthick and cthin to m inim ize jVm jat1!.In practice,theequilibration atn! (n

> 1)is notperfect: Sm allasym etries between the two sam ples,stray capacitances which

arenotproportionnalto thesam plesthicknessesetcm akethatVm (n!)isnotexactly zero.

The bridge is thus characterized by the quality factors�(n!) = jVm (n!)=Vs(n!)j,which

can bem easured by tuningthesourcefundam entalfrequency atn!.W ith setup A (S ’ 5.5

cm 2,Lthin ’ 30 �m ,Lthick ’ 60 �m ,see section IIIA),we reached e.g. �(1!)’ 3� 10�5 ,

�(2!)’ 5:9� 10�3 and �(3!)’ 1:2� 10�2 for!=2� = 27Hzand ! ’ !� (T = 208K).W ith

setup B (S ’ 3.14 cm 2,Lthin ’ 19 �m ,Lthick ’ 41 �m ),we obtained �(1!)’ 2:7� 10�6 ,

�(2!) ’ 6:6� 10�4 and �(3!) ’ 1:4� 10�3 for !=2� = 29 Hz and ! ’ !� (T = 209.5

K).Note that sm aller values of�(3!) are obtained in the range ! � !� (i.e. when the
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capacitancesofthesam plesarethelargest):forexam ple,with setup B,forT = 204:5K and

!=!� = 0:0567,we� nd �(3!)’ 2� 10�4 while�(1!)isonly oneorderofm agnitudelower.

There is an optim um of the ratio rthin=jZthin(1!)j = rthick=jZthick(1!)j which m ax-

im izes the m easured voltage jVm ;sam ple(3!)j. If this ratio decreases, the voltage V0 =

Vs(1!)jZthin=(rthin + Zthin)japplied to the sam ples increases,thus jI(3!)j/ V 3

0
increases

too;but at the sam e tim e,the contribution ofI(3!) to Vm ;sam ple(3!) decreases because

it results from this current  owing through rthin (or rthick) in parallelwith Zthin(3!) (or

Zthick(3!)).W efound thatthisoptim um wasrthin=jZthin(1!)j= rthick=jZthick(1!)j’ 0.36.

Thisvaluedependsonly weakly on thefrequency and on ��(T)(seesection II).

B . D etection ofthe nonlinear dielectric response ofglycerol

W e show in this section that by using the two sam ple bridge with setup A (see sec-

tion IIIA)and the source 2 (whose harm onic distortion hasbeen studied in section IIIC),

we reached the sensitivity needed to detectthe physicalsignal.W e com pare the m easured

voltagedueto thesourceharm onicsVm ;s(3!)to theexpected physicalsignalVm ;sam ple(3!),

forthem axim um sourcevoltageVs;2(!)= 7V at!=(2�)= 4.28Hz(!=!� � 1forT = 203.7

K),withsetup A (Lthin = 30�m ,Lthick = 60�m ).UsingtheresultsreportedinFig.5andthe

m easured �(3!)’ 1:4� 10�2 ,we� nd jVm ;s(3!)=Vs;2(1!)j� 7� 10�8 .By usingjI(3!)=I(!)j

’ 1:1� 10�6 (seesection IIIA and Eq 9)and Eq.19,weobtain jVm ;sam ple(3!)=Vs;2(1!)j�

8� 10�8 . The m easured voltage is Vm (3!) = Vm ;s(3!)+ Vm ;sam ple(3!),and the physical

signalshould contributeto Vm (3!).

Figs 6 and 7 givethem easured Vm (2!)and Vm (3!)forthesam efrequency 4.28 Hzand

tem perature203.7K.Fig.6showsthatthem easured Vm (2!)can becalculated by assum ing

thatitisonly due to Vs(2!)generated by thesource,in agreem entwith I(2!)= 0 due to

the� eld reversalsym m etry m entionned in theintroduction.On thecontrary,Fig.7showsa

discrepancy between Vm (3!)and theVm ;s(3!)valuethatshould bem easured ifitwasonly

dueto Vs(3!)generated by thesource,strongly suggesting thata physicalsignalispresent.

Asforn = 2,weused jVm ;s(3!)j= �(3!)jVs(3!)j,with apropertreatm entofthephase.The

physicalsignalshould grow asVs(!)
3,whileVs;2(3!)growsasVs(!)

2:6 (seesection IIIC 2).

Thisdi� erence ofexponentsexplainsthatVm (3!)growsslowerathigh voltageswhere the

physicalsignalshould dom inate progressively Vm ;s(3!).Thisalso explainsthe evolution of
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the phase. The Vm (3!)vs. Vs(!)data can be � tted by a sum ofVm ;s(3!)and a physical

signal�[Vs(!)]
3 where� isacom plex num ber.Thesam ecan bedoneatothertem peratures

and frequencies. However,we ratherpresentin the nextsection the resultsobtained with

setup B using anothersource:Theim proved quality factor� and jI(3!)=I(!)jratio forthis

setup,and thelowerTHD ofthesourceallowed the� rstaccuratem easurem entof�3.

V . M EA SU R EM EN T O F T H E N O N LIN EA R D IELEC T R IC R ESP O N SE O F A

SU P ER C O O LED LIQ U ID

W epresentin thissection our� rstm easurem entsofthenonlineardielectricsusceptibility

ofsupercooled glycerol. W e used the two sam plesbridge,with setup B (see section IIIA:

Lthin ’ 19 �m ,Lthick ’ 41 �m and S = 3.14 cm 2).W e used a voltagesource with a lower

totalharm onicdistortion (THD)than thesourcesused in sectionsIII,IV:Itwasa SRS R

DS360 ultra low distorsion function generator,with Vs � 14 V and a typicalTHD ranging

from -98 dB to -109 dB (forVs = 10 V)in ourfrequency range.Notethatdue to thevery

low levelofour physicalsignal,our bridge technique rem ains necessary even with such a

low THD.Fig.8 showsthecurrentIthin(3!)calculated from them easured Vm ;sam ple(3!)by

using Eq.19,asa function ofthesource voltagem agnitude jVsj,forT = 210.2 K,!=2� =

!�=2� = 43.76 Hz. A clearjIthin(3!)j/ jVs(!)j
3
dependence isfound,while the phase of

I(3!)doesnotdepend on jVs(!)j. These resultsare a strong indication thatthe origin of

thesignalisreally thenonlinearresponseofthesam ples.A constantphasesuggeststhatno

othersignalthan thephysicaloneispresent,contrary to theresultsoftheprevioussection.

Them agnitudeisoftheorderoftheestim ated physicalvaluejI(3!)=I(!)j’ 1:5� 10�5 for

Vs = 14 V (seesection III)which givesjI(3!)j’ 3� 10�10 A.

Tocon� rm thephysicalorigin ofourm easurem ent,wecom pared theseresultstothedata

obtained by using a passive notch � lterm ethod. The principle ofthism ethod isdepicted

in theinsetofFig.8:ThesourcevoltageVs(!)isapplied to a sam plecapacitor(im pedance

Z)in serieswith a resistorr.The 3! voltagea pointA (VA(3!))ism easured by thelock-

in am pli� er. However,contrary to the m ethod depicted in sectionIIIB,the fundam ental

com ponentofthe voltage atpointA,VA(!)isstrongly attenuated by a \twin-T" passive

notch � lter with a center frequency fc = !=2�. The twin-T notch � lter is m ade ofthree

capacitorsC,C,2C and three resistors2R,2R R,and fc = 1=2�RC [65].A passive � lter
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avoidsthenonlinearitiesrelated toactivecom ponents,and weveri� ed thattheresistorsand

capacitorsdid notyield noticeable3! contribution to VA.Theattenuation coe� cientat1!

(a few 10�4 )wassuch thatthe 1! com ponentatthe lock-in inputyielded a negligible 3!

harm onics(see Fig.2).To subtractthecontribution to VA(3!)ofthethird harm onicsdue

to thesourceVs(3!),them easurem entwasrepeated with a circuitin which thesam plewas

replaced by a resistorofim pedance jZ(!)j. Finally,the currents I(3!)obtained by using

thism ethod with thethin orthethick capacitorwereproportionalto thethicknessesatthe

power3 asexpected (seeEq.8).ThecurrentI(3!)obtained with thetwin-T � lterm ethod

isin rem arkableagreem entwith thecurrentobtained using thetwo sam plebridge,both in

whatconcernsthephaseand them agnitude(seeFig.8).

W ealso con� rm ed thepurely physicalorigin ofourresultsofFig.8 by verifying thatthe

two possible contributions to Vm (3!) due to the source and to the lock-in am pli� er were

negligiblein thecaseofthetwo sam plesbridge.Asexplained above,Vs(3!)wasm easured

by using the twin-T notch � lterm ethod with the sam ple replaced by a resistor. Itsvalue

dependson ! and Vs,butwefound thatitscontribution to Vm (3!)rem ained m uch sm aller

than thephysicalcontribution forthetwo sam plesbridge,e.g.forT = 210.2 K and !=(2�)

= 43.76 Hz,itis3 ordersofm agnitudebelow.Thecontribution ofthelockin wasnegligible

because the equilibration ofthe bridge led to Vm (!)valuesbelow 1 m V:Fig.2 showsthat

the resulting third harm onics is wellbelow 40 nV,a negligible value with respect to the

m easured Vm (3!)ofa few �V.Thisrem ained truewhen thelockin-in am pli� erwasused in

thedi� erentialm odeprovided thatthevoltageson each inputrem ained below about1.4 V.

Anotherpossible spuriouscontribution to the m easured third harm onicscould com e from

the resistors rthin,rthick and the capacitorcthin. W e veri� ed in experim ents using bridges

m adeonly ofresistorsorofcapacitorsorofcom binationsofboth thatthenonlinearitiesof

m etal� lm resistors and polystyrene � lm capacitors (we rejected ceram ic capacitors) were

negligible.Finally,anotherveri� cation ofthephysicalorigin ofourdata wasthatjVm (2!)j

rem ained m uch weakerthan jVm (3!)j.

V I. P O SSIB LE D EV ELO P M EN T S O F T H E T W O SA M P LES B R ID G E M ET H O D

Theequilibration (Eq.17)ofthetwo-sam ple bridgeisrealized by tuning zthin and zthick

(two resistorsin ourcase)in serieswith thetwo im pedancesofthesam ples,Zthin and Zthick
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(see section IV and the insets ofFigs.6,7). This is tim e consum ing because in order to

keep theratio rthin=jZthin(1!)j= rthick=jZthick(1!)jatitsoptim um value,ithasto bedone

for each tem perature or frequency change. A possible solution is a four sam ples bridge:

In such a device,the two sam ple capacitors ofdi� erent thicknesses are kept,butthe two

im pedanceszthin and zthick are replaced by two othersam ple capacitors.Thus,neitherthe

equilibration,northe ratio ofim pedancesin each arm depend on T or!. The � rst(resp.

second) arm ofa four sam ple bridge would contain sam ple 1 (resp. 2) connected to the

source and sam ple 3 (resp. 4)connected to the ground. The thicknesses are Li (i= 1,4)

and theelectrode surfacesSi (i= 1,4).Ifthesurfacesarethesam e in an arm (S1 = S3 or

S2 = S4),the contribution ofthe two physicalcurrents(I1(3!)and I3(3!),orI2(3!)and

I4(3!))tothem easured 3! voltageVm ;sam ple(3!)iszero.Thisisbecausetheelectric� eld at

1! in thetwo capacitorsin an arm would bethesam e:Thedi� erentthicknesses(seeEq.8)

arecom pensated by thevoltagedivision between thetwo capacitors.ThusS1 6= S3 and S2

6= S4 are needed. The balancing condition Z1Z4 = Z2Z3 leadsto L1L4S2S3 = L2L3S1S4.

Following thelinesofsection IV A,them easured 3! voltageisgiven by

Vm ;sam ple(3!)

V 3

s (1!)
/

S1S3L1L3

(L1S3 + L3S1)
4
(S2

3
� S

2

1
)�

S2S4L2L4

(L2S4 + L4S2)
4
(S2

4
� S

2

2
): (20)

The two (or four) sam ple capacitors bridge m ethods can be generalized to any physi-

calsituation in which a sinusoidalexcitation F(t) = Re[F0e
i!t]gives a response R(t) =

Re[�1(!)F0e
i!t + 1

4
�3(!)F

3

0
e3i!t+ :::]where�3,�5 areto bem easured.IfF0 dependson a

param eter� analogousto ourcapacitorthickness,itispossibleto design a bridgein which

each arm containsan experim entalunitwith two di� erentvaluesof� . Again,the advan-

tageofsuch a bridgewith respectto a bridgewherethesam pleresponseisbalanced by the

responseofan im pedance[10,25,35,37,43,45](orpossibly with two sourcesasdiscussed

in section IIIC)isthatif�1 dependson thefrequency,theequilibration at1! im pliesalso

an equilibration atn!.Am ong thepossibleapplicationsofthisprinciple,wecan think ofa

bridgedevoted tothem easurem entofthenon linearm agneticsusceptibility:Thecapacitors

ofourbridgewould bereplaced by coilswith sam ple cores,and the � param eterwould be

thenum berofturnsofthecoils.
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V II. C O N C LU SIO N

M any experim entsin physicsconsitin applying an \excitation" (electric,m agnetic,m e-

chanical,etc.) to a sam pleata � nitefrequency and m easuring theresponse.Thenonlinear

part ofthis response is present in its harm onics. Their m easurem ent is a hard task for

weak nonlinearresponsesbecause theelectronic devicesused fortheexcitation and forthe

m easurem ent are always non linear at a certain level. Our experim ent, devoted to the

m easurem entofthenonlinearresponseofdielectricsupercooled liquids,m easuresthethird

harm onicscom ponentofthepolarization when an electric� eld isapplied to a sam plelayer

in a plane capacitor. It consists in m easuring a current I(3!)ata frequency three (pos-

sibly � ve,etc.) tim es thatofthe linearresponse I(!)when a voltage Vs(!)isapplied to

the capacitor. Both the lock-in am pli� er and the voltage source yield a third harm onics

com ponentwhich precludesm easuring the nonlinearresponse in a sim ple experim entsuch

asthispresented in section IIIB.To overcom ethisproblem ,wehaveused a m ethod based

on a bridgewith two capacitorsofdi� erentthicknesses.W ehaveshown thatsuch a device

strongly reducesthetwo spuriousthird harm onicscom ponentofthem easured signal:That

ofthevoltagesourceand thatofthelock-in am pli� er.This\two-sam ple" bridge,used with

a low distortion voltage source allowed to reach ourgoalofa sensitivity betterthan 10�7

and to realizeour� rstm easurem entsofthenonlinearresponseofa supercooled liquid close

to theglasstransition.
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FIG .1: M easurem ent ofthe dielectric susceptibility � = �0+ i�00 = �1 + 1. The experim ent is

shown in the upper inset: The capacitor with glycerolas dielectric m aterialis equivalent to a

non-dissipative capacitor C (!)/ �0 in parallelwith a conductance G (!)/ !�00. The im pedance

Z(!)= (G + iC !)�1 isobtained by m easuring the voltage drop across the resistor r atpointA

when the excitation voltage V = Vscos!tis applied in B . The m easured values ofC and G =!

are shown asa function of!=2� forT = 211.8 K .In thelowerrightcorner,the equivalentcircuit

corresponding to the physicalthird harm onicssource isshown:an idealcurrentsource in parallel

with a capacitorC (3!)and a conductance G (3!).

FIG .2: M agnitude ofthe m easured third harm onics voltage as a function ofthe source voltage

when the latterisdirectly applied atthe inputofthe lock-in am pli�er(for!=(2�)= 88 Hz).
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FIG .3:Thethird harm onicsvoltagejVA (3!)jm easured atpointA vs.thesourcevoltagejVs(!)j=

m ax(jVs;1(1!)j;jVs;2(1!)j)applied to the sam ple forthe two sourcesbridge depicted in the inset.

Thecom ponentsofthecircuitarethesam ple(im pedanceZ),thetwo voltagesources(Vs;1(!)and

Vs;2(!)),the resistorR and the lock-in inputim pedance ZL.Closed diam ondswith shortdashed

line:Source2 applied to a thin sam ple(Lthin = 30 �m ).O pen squareswith continuousline:Sam e

circuit,butwith a thick sam ple(Lthick = 60 �m ).O pen triangleswith long dashed line:Source1

isapplied to the thin sam ple,and source 2 to R.The tem perature ofthe sam plesis211.8 K and

!=(2�)= !�=(2�)= 88 Hz

FIG .4:M agnitude (leftaxis)and phase(rightaxis)ofthesecond and third harm onicsgenerated

by the source 1 (closed sym bols)and source 2 (open sym bols)ofthetwo sourcesbridge,obtained

by solving Eqs.14,15 fora frequency of88 Hz.
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FIG .5:M agnitude (leftaxis)and phase(rightaxis)ofthesecond and third harm onicsgenerated

by the source 2 ofthe two sourcesbridge,obtained by solving Eqs.14,15 fora frequency of4.28

Hz.
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FIG .6:M agnitude(leftaxis)and phase(rightaxis)ofthesecond harm onicsVm (2!)m easured in

the two sam ples bridge depicted in the inset. The experim entaldata (closed sym bols) are com -

pared to thevalues(open sym bols)calculated by assum ing thatVm (2!)isonly dueto thesecond

harm onicsgenerated by thesourceVs(2!)which wasobtained from thetwo sourcesm easurem ents:

jVm (2!)j= �(2!)jVs(2!)j.!=(2�)= 4.28 Hz and T = 203.7 K
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FIG .7:M agnitude(leftaxis)and phase(rightaxis)ofthethird harm onicsVm (3!)m easured in the

two sam plesbridge depicted in the inset. The experim entaldata (closed sym bols)are com pared

to the values(open sym bols)calculated by assum ing thatVm (3!)would beonly dueto the third

harm onicsgenerated by thesource Vs(3!).!=(2�)= 4.28 Hz and T = 203.7 K
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FIG .8: O pen circles: The currentjIthin(3!)jcalculated from the m easured Vm ;sam ple(3!)in the

two sam plesbridge,asa function ofthesourcevoltage m agnitudejVs(!)j,forT = 210.2 K ,!=2�

= 43.76 Hz. Closed diam onds: jIthin(3!)jobtained using twin-T �lter m ethod. The continuous

line isthe power3 dependence.Inset:Thetwin-T notch �lterm ethod (see text).
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